We investigate the language mothers use to regulate social conduct in family settings with their older (4-to 5-year-old) and younger (2-year-old) 
as well as during acts of negotiation and conflict resolution (Eisenberg & Garvey 1981 , Gearhart 1983 , Newman 1978 . However, before children can use social regulatory language spontaneously and strategically, they must learn what types of language are appropriate and acceptable under particular circumstances. Normally, the acquisition of the social knowledge governing language use begins at home where children receive their first social contacts. Understanding the dynamics of social relations within the family could be a useful precursor to understanding social hierarchies in society. One purpose of this study is to examine the language on which children might build their ideas about social relations: we investigate mothers' use of social regulatory language to young children.
Although there have been numerous studies examining maternal linguistic input to children acquiring language, only a few studies have focused on social regulatory language (Jones & Adamson 1987 , Munn 1990 , and none to our knowledge has looked at mothers' differential use of such language to older (fully verbal) and younger (languagelearning) children within the same family. It is unclear whether mothers are consistent in their regulatory language to children differing in cognitive, social and linguistic levels of development, or whether they adjust to the level of the addressee, even in the presence of the other child. By examining the mothers' language over time, we can assess not only the consistency but also the stability of the linguistic input about social conduct and control directed to children of disparate ages and abilities. Specifically, we examine the amount and type of maternal social regulatory language used toward older and younger children within the same family over the course of half a year.
Social regulatory language
We define social regulatory language as language used to establish, exercise, maintain or explain social order. Social regulatory language (a) (Dunn & Munn 1985 , Jones & Adamson 1987 , Munn 1990 . However, in all of these studies, the focus has been not on a direct comparison of maternal speech to older and younger children within a family but on the younger, language-learning child. For example, in their examination of family conflict situations, Dunn & Munn (1985) found that mothers and older siblings make explicit comments about transgressions of social rules to children as young as 18 months. They contend that family members are responding to the young child's growing interest in and understanding of permitted family behaviour and social rules. Munn (1990) Dunn & Shatz (1989) found that children in their third year of life often make relevant intrusions into conversations between their mothers [1] In general, Jones and Adamson (1987) Of specific interest to us is whether mothers use language differently towards two-year-olds versus four-year-olds when attempting to address social regulatory issues. It has been noted that issues of control become more prevalent in interactions with two-year-olds (Dunn 1988 , Munn 1990 ). Because they are beginning to practice asserting their autonomy (Shatz 1994) , two-year-olds may be more likely than older children to exhibit behaviour which in turn elicits mothers' regulatory language. Thus, the salience of authority issues for two-year-olds may affect how frequently mothers use regulatory language in conversation with their young children. Dunn et al. (1986) Questions under investigation Our first concern is to describe the nature and frequency of maternal social regulatory language. Included in our description will be documentation of the forms and functions of mothers' social regulatory language and the degree to which regulatory language is mitigated.
Our second concern is to determine the similarities and differences in maternal regulatory language addressed to children of different ages. Because issues of power and autonomy are more salient and problematic for the two-year-old (Dunn 1988 , Munn 1990 ), we predict mothers will direct more regulatory language towards the younger child than the older child; the forms and functions of the language (as well as the degree of mitigation) may or may not be consistent across children within the family.
Our third concern addresses the stability of mothers' use of social regulatory language to individual children across time. Munn's (1990) study suggests mothers do not alter their 'control' language (in terms of topics discussed, ways controls are initiated, and ways conversations are structured) when addressing children during their third year of life. If mothers do not change their speech style to children who are in the process of rapidly developing linguistic skills, they should be even less inclined to alter their speech over time to an older child, whose growth in cognitive and linguistic skills may be less dramatic. We expect mothers' use of regulatory language to both older and younger children to be relatively stable over the half year examined.
METHODS

Subjects
The subjects were six British mothers with older (mean age = 51 months at the beginning of the study, range = 42 -62 months) and younger (all 24 months at the beginning of the study) children. The mean age difference between siblings was 27 months (range = 18 -38 months). Four out of the 6 sibling pairs were same-sex (3 pairs of girls; 1 pair of boys), and 2 were mixed-sex pairs ( pair in which the girl was younger, 1 in which the boy was younger). Thus, there were 4 girls and 2 boys in both the younger and older sibling positions. These same subjects participated in other studies on family communication and interaction (Dunn & Shatz 1989 , Munn 1990 Relation between the function and reference of social regulatory language. Table 4 is a descriptive presentation of the most frequently used functions of maternal regulatory language within each meaningful type of reference by addressee. Recall that mands were the most common reference type used by each mother to each child, and prescriptives were the most frequent function of social regulatory language. Thus, mothers primarily used direct language to get their children to do something. Prompts were also most often used to prescribe behaviour, as were mothers' statements referring to ability (e.g., ' See if you can find the letters then').
The majority of regulatory statements referring to obligations were used to explain or justify a state of affairs to both children ('You're supposed to sit on the chair'), as were the majority of mothers' rights statements ('That's mine'; 'I'm holding them'). Mothers' desire statements functioned most often as requestives to both children ('Want Mummy to do it?'). These data suggest that largely similar messages are conveyed through mothers' social regulatory language to older and younger children beyond the most prevalent reference (mand) and function (prescriptive) categories. However, the data in Table 4 also suggest differences in the ways mothers use social regulatory language to older and younger children. Table 4 suggests that mothers granted permission (prescriptive permissions) as often as they denied permission (proscriptive permissions) to their younger children, but were more likely to grant than deny permission to their older children. In fact, mothers' statements to their older children about permission functioned more often as explanations of a state of affairs ('Katie's never allowed to be He-man') than as proscribing activity ('You can't take that in there'). Although the majority of obligation utterances were used to explain a state of affairs, older children got almost as many prescriptive obligation statements ('You should do one for Grandpa, cos ... (he's) got to stay home') as they did explanatory obligation statements ('She has to go back to cook Meg's tea'). Younger children received roughly equal amounts of prescriptive and proscriptive obligation statements. In addition, mothers were almost as likely to refer to rights in order to restrict the younger child's behaviour ('You've had one and that's enough'; 'No, no, they're Daddy's') as they were merely to explain a state of affairs. Thus, a pattern of using proscriptive regulatory language more frequently to younger children and prescriptive regulatory language more frequently to older children was found for several reference categories. Although there were not enough instances of obligation, rights or desire utterances across mothers to conduct analyses, a Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test on permissions showed that mothers directed proportionately more proscriptive permissions to younger children than to older children, p < 0.05. These comparisons suggest that younger and older children are not treated identically by mothers. Further research is needed to confirm the suggested differences noted in these data. Munn's (1990) finding of stability of control episodes over the course of the child's third year of life.
Inspection of
In addition to mands (and prompts), mothers' social regulatory language also made reference to the concepts of permission, obligation, rights, ability, and desire. Although mothers referred to these concepts equally often when addressing both older and younger children, our data suggest some subtle differences in the messages conveyed by these statements. The Bellinger (1979) found that American mothers observed in dyadic laboratory playroom situations used imperatives for about half their directive speech to both two-year-olds and five-year-olds. Except for the most subtle and relatively rare indirect directives based on implication, all other forms of directives (i.e., conventional imperatives, interrogatives, and declaratives) were used in the same proportions to the differentaged children. Also, Shatz ( 1978a) found that mothers used indirect directives with two-year-olds in naturalistic dyadic situations, and that the children responded about as well to the indirect directives as to the direct ones. Although Shatz ( 1978b) (Dunn & Brown 1991) . Also, American parents used fewer negatives (Shatz 1991) and were considered more nurtur?nt and less indulgent (Devereux et al. 1969 ) than were British parents. British adults have been described as adopting a more dominating style in their interactions with children compared to American adults (Barker & Barker 1963 
